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VETERAN FOR LIEU
TENANT GOVERNOR

Hon. Wiley N. Nash of Starkville,
Candidate for the Office.

The Confederate Veterans will
have an opportunity in August to
vote for one of their purest and
bravest comrades, one who, when
a mere boy in his teens shouldered
ins gnu and for four years as a
member cf Harvey's Scouts fought
for the principles that were then
and are now dear to every South-
ern heart. The Herald refers to
Hon. Wiley N. Nash, who is a
candidate for Lieutenant Govern-
or. He meets fully every qualiti
cation for the office, and is a gen-

tleman whose life is above reproach,
and upon whose honor and integri- ,
ty there is not a blot. He would
be an honor to his native state,
and belonging, as be does, to that
fast vanishing old guard of the
south, in the bloodiest period of
her history, certainly his comrades
iu arms and their descendants will
not tail to bestow him the honor-
able position be now seeks at the
hands of the democracy of the
state.

Oceans of eloquence lias been
poured out in praise of the deeds
and the gallantry of the Confeder-
ate soldier. Now here is an op-
portunity to prove by your ballot
that you mean what you sgy. To
sing their praises and then allow
them to go down in defeat when
they ask an honor at your hands,
is falsifying every statement made
about them upon the stump. Hon.
Wiley Nash is asking no alms at
the hands of the people of Missis-
sippi in the pending campaign—-
he asking that he may be given
the honor presiding over the next
State Senate as Lieutenant-Govern-
or. It will be his last request for
a state office. Will the voters of
Yazoo and of Mississippi turn deaf
ears to this request? Your ballot
will register your answer. It will
also let the world Know whether or
not Mississippians prefer a brave
Confederate veteran of unsullied
integrity to be their i,ieutenant-
Governor to a man whose name
should not be mentioned without
bringing the blush of shame in
connection with the high and hon-
orable position. Yazoo Herald.

Judge Blount, who in an un-
guarded moment accepted John
Allen’s challenge to joint debate,
has at least proven himself to be a
man of pure moral courage- lie
has repudiated Bilbo and made a
frank and manly apology for what
he said about Accountant Moore
in the heat of debate. Why a
man of -lodge Blount’s training
and education can espouse the
cause of Vardanian is beyond our
ken. It is true Vardanian appoint-
ed him chancellor but Blount is
not the kind of a man to sell his
birthright for a mess of pottage.

Be Kind to a Man When He’s Down.
When a brother goes wrong
Ami is lost midst the throng

And is passed hy the good of the
town,

Just lend him a hand
And help him to stand;

Be kind to a man when he’s down.
Forgive and forget.

For there’s good in him yet.
Though lie drinks his sorrow to

drown:
Just lend him a hand
And help him to stand:

Be kind to a man when lie's down.
As he lost friends and home.
A poor stranger to roam.

To be met with rebuff and a frown:
-fust lend iiim a hand
And help him to stand:

Be kind to a man when he’s down.
There’s rejoicing above
For a soul won hy love.

And a bright "star will shine in your
crown:

For a hand that you lent
To a life most spent:

Be kind to a man when lie’s down.
—J. I>, Gaston.

Carrie Nation, the saloon smash-
er, passed away last week. This
woman lived a life that uo other
dared to live, and while her work
was that of a law-breaker she had
many thousands of people who be-
lieved in her and helped her out

of the clutches of the law when she
was arrested. For years she smash-
ed saloons whenever she had an
opportunity and she and her hatch-
et became famous the world over.

Carrie Nation wasevidently men-
tally unbalanced when she began
her smashing career and tor sever-
al years before her death she wtisiu
asylum for the insane. Possibly
her way of lighting the saloon and
other businesses of like character
did not result in any good, but she
made a record for notority that few
women have attained. Anyway,
she is gone from earth, and the
proprietors of saloons are free from
her attacks. Peace to her ashes.

Meeting of the Executive Committee.
The Oktihhcha County Demcrat-

ic Executive Committee will meet
at Starkville. Miss., on Thursday
the 22nd of June, 1911, at 10
o’clock a. m

All members of the committee
are requested to be present to ar-
range for the August primary
election.

A. C. Ervin,
Chairman,

Henry 11. Reynolds,
Secretary.

Starkville, Miss., June 15, 1911.

For a mild, easy action of the
bowels, a single dose of Doan’s
Regulets is enough. Treatment
cures habitual constipation, 25
cents a box Ask your druggist
for them,

Heavy, impure blood makes
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
aches, nausea, indigestion. Thin
blood makes you weak, pale, sick-
ly. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich, rod, pure—restores
perfect health-

The republican insurgents are
rocking the boat, ,

A Day Current.
There is an effort being made to

have a day current at the electric
power house. This would be a
great convenience to the city, and
it is clamed by those who have in-
vestigated the feasiblity of the
plan, that it will pay. A day cur-
rent could be used through the
summer for electric fans all the
year round and for machinery of
all kinds.

A progressive and live city like
Starkville ought to maintain a day
current.

The Savatmab News says one °f
the results of goodroads in Georgia
is that they have increased the
value of farms and raised a higher
standard among farmers’ within
the last three years in Sumpter
County, the county commissioners
have constructed almost lot) miles
of smooth sand-clay roads which
are good to look upon as well as to

to use. As to influence of
good roads on farms and fanning,
Chairman Sheffield, of the county
Commissioners, says: “It is this
way, in the first palce, good roads
are an object lesson, but that alone
would not bring about this result;
it requirts self-iuterest, and that
has come in the shape of increased
values poor of land.

• NOT ICE.
A business meeting of the \T.

C. T. I’, will he held at the home
of Mrs. 11. T. Saunders. Monday
after-noon at 4 : 30, P, M.

Miss Jerome Sage will teach a
limited number of piano pupils for
session beginning Sept. Ist Those
desiring to arrange for lessons will
call at the residence of Mrs. F. L.
Hogan, or telephone No. 02,

Notice.
Beginliig June loth Mrs. Nelson

Hutchinson will tae on Kololu
(Shinn) Springs’cainpns. a few
disirable boarder rates 50c meal,
2.00 per day, 10.00 week. Special
Sunday dinners. Address Mrs.
Nelson Hutchinson Caledonia,
Mississippi K.F.D. no 4

The postmaster's salary at the
A. & M. College has recently been
increased from SI.OUO to SI,OOO a
year.

Steeps itching instantly. Cures
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,
itch, hives, herpes, scabies —Doan’s
Ointment At any drug store.

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for-mus-
cular or chronic rheumatism All
that is needed is a free application
•of Chamberlain’s Liniment. For

I sr le by all dealers.

The harem-skirt, has the slender
virtue of stimulating the imagina-
tion.

Notice
Circumstances having prevented

the meeting of the U. D. C. on the
date set aside for it in this month,
the June meeting will be held at
4 o‘dock on next Tuesday after-
noon, June 20, at the residence of
Mrs. J. A- Carothers. A large
attendance is urged as the program
for the afternoon includes the re-
port of the Meridian Convention.

Kept the King at Home.
“For the past year we have kept

the King of all laxatives—Dr.
King’s. New Life Bills—in m r
home and they have proved a
blessing to all our family,” writes
Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Easy, but sure remedy for all
.Stomach. Liver and Kidney troub-
les. Only 25c at all druggists.

All this talk about a ‘saneFourth’
only makes people mad enough to
celebrate it.

“Dr. Thomas’ Electic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal
disease—croup. Has been used
with success in our family for eight
years.”--Mrs. L, Whiteacre, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Contract Notice.
i I will on the Ist Monday of .Inly next
let for contract at front door of Court
House within legal hours the following
work, to-wits

Hunt road, beginning at .Sturgis and
ending at Winston county line

(laines Mill mad. beginning at Stark-
ville and Louisville road and ending at

i Sturgis.
A/well road, beginning at Jim John*

(•son’s and ending near W. K. Williams.
, Slicllield road, beginning at Maben
and ending at Bhue John.-oh’s,

Also contract for building t wo bridges,
one over Slough on Hunt road and one
over .Sand creek on lion-ton and Louis-
ville road.

Above roads and bridges lo In built
according to plans and specifications on
tile in my olllce and tube let fora period
of two years Tne Hoard will also re-
ceive sealed bids on one car load of
vitriiled road tiling or culverts to be con-
sidered at regular meeting in July, Hill.

June 14. Itll 1
K. O. Mcli.WaiK, Clerk.

Contract Notice.
State of Mississippi, \
Oktibbeha County. (

Wc flic undersigned will on Ibe 3rd
day of July. 1911, let for contract at the
front door of Hie Court House within
legal hours the following described
work;

The Whitfield road from the city lim-
its of Starkville tothe seven mile hoard.

The Longview road from the seven
ilille hoard on -Whitfield road to corpo-
rate limits of Longview.

The Zither road from Hid corporate
limits of Starkville to tire o I*2 mile
hoard.

Work to he done according to specifi-
cations on file with tke Clerk of Board
of Supervisor*. Bid accepted by the
Undersigned will he subject to the rati-
fication or rejection of tire Board of
Supervisors,

J. K. McCHEfOHT.
K. K . WKtH, . j
J. W. Kriccoßl).

Hoad Commissioners District No. 1.

A man isn't necessarily nutty
when he has rooms to rent.

R. K. & F. L. WIER.
Starkville flississippi

i
The Base Ball Season is on, {jet into the game. Here are

the things you 11 need all ready for you.
For we anticipated your wants many months ago and now

have here for your choosing the most complete assortment of
Base Ball. Everything for the game, at most interesting -

prices.

We invite you to come today, for yours.

Masks
Bats

Catcher’s Mits
First Basemen’s Hits

Fielders Mits

Stalls from 5c to <S/% 25
Sfculo sftooks

Turner & Pierce
Low Round Trip Fares via Mobile &

Ohio Railroad
account 2nd Annual State Wide

1 Immigration Convention, ( Julfpo.t,
Mlsa., June 23-24, 1011. Tickets
on sale June 22-23, limited return-
ing to reach original starting point
not later than June 27. See near-
est agent, Mobile & Ohio l{ ]{,

for full particulars,

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Poor old'Maud 8., blind and .‘{.“i

years’ old, was shot a few days ago
Sic Iran dt the best bet.

I . • 'f
The uniform success that has

attended (he use of Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy has made it a favorite every-
where. 1( can always be depend-

ed upon. For sale bj-all dealers.

l\ £.; ve'ous Discoveries
niark th! wonderful progress of
the age. Air (lights on heavy
machines, teh grains wi hout wires,
terrible wnr inventions to kill men,and 11 1lit Wonder of wonders—

i>r. King’s New Disco\ery—to
stive life when threatened by
roughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma*onp, bronchitis, hemorrhages,,
hay fever and hooping cough orlung trouble. For all bronchialaffections it Ims no equal. It re-lieves Instantly. Its the surest
'■nrc. James M, Black, of Ashe-\ille, X. (

~ R. B. No. 4, writes
it cured him of an obstinate cough
alter all ti er remedies failedode aad .+ 1.00, A trial bottle free.
< biarantccd by all druggists.

Ihe belle of the bull is some-times a ringer.
\\ hooping cough is not danger-

ous when the cough is kept looseand expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Itlias been used in many epidemics
of this disease with perfect mmcess.For sale by all dealers. u ,

STATEMENT
SHOWING THE CONDITION or THE

SECURITY STATE BANK,
OF STARKVILLE, MISS.

OX JUNE 7. 1011.

1 *ullislietl by direction of Chapter 14 of Mississippi Code of 190(5

RESOURCES: •

Loans and Discounts on on personal endorsements, real
estate or collateral securities $ 177,507 09

Overdrafts 39,721 04
Stocks and Bonds 12,500 00

Other Real Estate 1)061 80
Due from other Banks 153,932 53
Cash Items 432 38

Cash on Hand 28,001 95
County and City Warrants 10,473 20

Total $422,030.59

LIABILITIES:
Capital i*ld in 8 27,500 10
Surplus 20,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes 37,19(5 42
Individual Deposits subject to Check 189,470 03
Time Certificates of Deposit 143.434 09
Dividends Unpaid 30 00

Total $422,030 69

Of tha Above 1 1mount of Loans and Discoun ts:
To OHirers of the Bank None
To Directorrs of the Bank None
To Stockholders of the Bank $ 1,059 85

I, Wirt Carpenter, Cashier, of Security State Bank, of Stark*
ville. Mississippi, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true, full
and exact statement of tue Assets and Liabilities of said Bank on the
day and date named therein, as shown by the hooks of same.

Wirt Carpenter, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a Chancery Clerk in and for

the County of Oktibbeha. Mississippi, this, the 9th day of June, 1911.
IC. o. Mcllwain, Clerk.

Examined and found correct.
E. .1. Smith, Auditor.

This, June 10, 1911.

Have you ever stopped to realize that millions
of dollars, and countless years of labor, have been
spent to produce the rubber goods careied in our
stock?

The process of making them was perfected only a few years

ago and it is regarded, and will he for all time to come, as one of
the most important discoveries of civilization.

Not only has it taken time and money to
make these goods, but also to determine their
usefulness. At first boat sails, table cloths and
many other articles were made from rubbei, but
in our store you will find only the things which
time has proven valuable and practical.

Do not fail to look over our assortment, it is an education in

| itself and you will find many useful articles that you cannot af-
I ford to he without.


